
Appendix 8

From: Sian Rooke-Jenkins 
Sent: 30 August 2018 19:16
To: Licensing <licensing@herefordshire.gov.uk>
Cc: Police Licensing <licensing.herefordshire@westmercia.pnn.police.uk>
Subject: Re: The Duckers - Breach of conditions letter

For Attention of Fred Spriggs, Licensing Officer.

In regards to the letter sent to me on 24th August 2018, Ref: PR00921.

Please see the e-mail above of the 3rd July 2018 and I also spoke directly to you at the Hand Band 
Meeting in Leominster on Tuesday 7th August 2018, when I informed you that our new £500.00, 8 
Camera channel CCTV Swann System with a 355 day recording, was being installed that day.

We now have 2 camera's pointing in either direction as well outside of the premises which will help 
the Police even more as twice in the past they have come to us to download footage of South Street 
of incidents that have been nothing to do with our Premises but CCTV footage from here was clearer 
than the Council's one.

I do not like or appreciate the tone of your letter as I have done nothing but be as helpful as I can with 
the Police and have always given them what they require.

I have an unblemished history of bar work and being a licencee and intend on keeping it that way.  
Mrs. Debbie Stringer of the CCTV Herefordshire Council and Mr Andrew Woods Chair of Leominster 
Hand have both seen our new system and can confirm that all 8 camera's are up and running and 
beautifully clear.

The incident you speak of was a Domestic one between my Partner and myself and the Police did not 
require the CCTV footage on the night it happened.  They only requested it the next day when I 
downloaded it and gave it to them.

I do not require any further warnings as this system has been up and running since I spoke to you and 
will always be available to the Police if required.

Regards.

Sian Rooke-Jenkins
Licensee of The Ducker Leominster Ltd
On Tuesday, 3 July 2018, 16:27:16 BST, Sian Rooke-Jenkins <sianrj@yahoo.com> wrote: 

Dear Emma Bowell,

I am e-mailing to apologise for not having an up to date CCTV system.  The one at The Ducker 
Leominster Ltd at present is only a 7 day recording system which was already set up when we took 
over in July last year.

We will up date the System immediately to one that does a 1 month recording.

I also spoke to PC Gareth Murdoch today at the Hand Ban Meeting who informed me of this.

Yours sincerely

Sian D Rooke-Jenkins
Licensee of The Ducker Leominster Ltd.

mailto:sianrj@yahoo.com

